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EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
TO TRADE.
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| WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE

I

113 Main Street

ROB HUSSEY, Agent

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attendee] to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

COME TO

Dunbar 's Dru g Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
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FLORISTS
144 Wain Street

Waterville , Maine

Sidney A. Green

Andrew B. Green

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

COAL

A . T . 0. House
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MITCHELL & CO.

Globe Steam Laundr y

118 Main Street

.$.

CUT FLOWERS

>yiaaer s
Confectionery and Ice Cream

f

Waterville, Me.

HAKD AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDLINGS

Waterville , Maine.
OIWI GK , tf/i l MAIN STKIflKT

TKLEPHON15 , 30

DR. C . F. K I D DER
DENTIST

Telephone 3«.'J-1 .!*
CO Main Street

.

Waterville , Maine

EMERY -BROWN COM PANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Quality of Our Merchand ise

is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
MAIN E
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
Waterville, Maine
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The Heald-E rvin Co.nave given tailored.~to ~ order clotkes
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DECISION WEEK.
SERIES OF EVENING MEETINGS
CONDUCTED BY REV. E: C.
HERRICK, '98.
Beginning last Thursday night, there
have been held every evening, in the chapel, revival meetings for the men of Colby
College, by a graduate of this college.
Reverend Everett Carlton Herrick, of the
class of 1898, now pastor of the Baptist
church in Charlestown, Mass., has been
the leader of these evangelistic services.
The meetings have all been an hour or
less in length , and have been conducted
from a college man's standpoint , in a way
agreeable to everyone. Although results
have not been spectacular, several men
have decided to take a definite stand in the
matter of their personal religion. It is
earnestly hoped that many more will do so
in the two opportunities remaining.
At the first meeting, there was a good
attendance of both students and faculty.
Rev. Mr. Herrick chose for his subject,
"Service." He said, "Service is the highest and happiest ideal of life. In the end,
it is service that pays the biggest dividends in real happiness." In his quiet,
but forceful and most pleasing manner, he
showed his audience how Christian ' service is, after all, the greatest thing in
life, for it is the strongest promoter 01
that universally desired quality—happiness.
Friday evening, the topic, as previously
announced in chap el, was, "What are we
here for ?" As the speaker said, "We know
what we are here in Waterville for what
*
we came here to college for , and what we
go into our classrooms for. But in the

broader sense, we are here on this earth,
and in this present life, for the purpose of
doing something for others and for ourselves, and for a chance to prepare ourselves for the higher and fuller life." So
inspiring was Mr. Herrick's talk at this
service that all who were present went
away with a grander and nobler conception of life.
Although a storm was raging Saturday
night, there was an attendance at the
service of seventy or more. The text ,,
which was the first one the speaker had
chosen in this series, was, "And He went
a little farther." Here was presented the
value of prayer and the prayerful life ;
and, in man to man fashion, Mr. Herrick
spoke of the claims of the gospel upon
every man. Neither at this time, nor at
any other, has the old fashioned method
of emotional excitement been resorted to,
in order to bring out the men, but the
claims of Jesus Christ upon every man's
life and the seeking of the Master as the
. manliest ideal have been presented in a
sincere way which can not offend , but
rather served quietl y to lead all to declare themselves.
Sunday afternoon, the meeting was held
at half past two. This service was one of
the best. Mr. Herrick chose his scripture lesson from the thirteenth chapter of
Corinthians, and, in a pointed way, analyzed religion, resolving it into three elements : b eauty , holiness, and love.
Monday evening's sermon had for its
subj ect , "The consequences of neglect."
Severa l ill ustrat ions were cited, all of
which could have for their conclusion,
he neglected the opportunity until it was
too late. The catastrophe happened ;
there was no escape. In concluding, Mr*
Herrick spoke of how we may neglect

Christ, and closed with that fine poem,
¦"Alone with my conscience. "
Although the attendance was not quite
¦as large on Tuesday evening, however,
the service was one of the most encouraging and helpful of all the meetings. Mr.
Herrick delivered an exceedingly plain
and inspiring sermon upon the text, "The
door being shut." He outlined how Christ
does knock at the door of every man's life,
no matter whether we open and let Him in
or not.
There are to be two more meetings in
the series. Starting with a fair attendance at the first meeting the audience has
increased at nearly every service, and the
closing one tomorrow night should attract
the larger part of the student body. Besides conducting the evening services, Mr.
Herrick has led chapel the greater part of
the week, and has held prayer meetings in
the Y. M. C. A. room, at four o'clock each
af ternoon , in addition to holding private
conferences at other times.

Y.M.C.A. CONFERENCE.
The annual Maine Intercollegiate Y. M.
C. A. student conference is to be held
here, in Waterville, February 20th to
22nd. The banquet, Friday night, at the
Armory, will be the first event and, with
the exception of a recreation period Saturday afternoon , the entire time, until the
close, on Sunday evening, will be taken up
with helpful conferences and inspiring
addresses. No student can afford to miss
hearing Mr. Roberts and Mr. Colton. The
educational value alone is great , because
these are men widely known and are experts in their spheres of religious work.
To help defray the large expense of the
conference, an admission fee of seventyfive cents will be charged the delegates.
This will admit them to the banquet and to all of the other meetings.
Every student . is urged to attend the
b an q uet ,' i f possible,..and a hearty in vita- :
tion to the various other meetings is ex-

tended in behalf of the Y. M. C. A. There
will also be delegates in attendance from
the preparatory and high schools of the
state. Let every Colby man be a good
host and try to make every delegate feel
at home.
PROFESSOR HEDMAN'S ILLNESS.
The entire college deeply regrets the
unfortunate illness of Prof. John Hedman,
'95, of the department of Romance languages, who was stricken last Saturday
with a severe attack of typhoid fever.
Professor Hedman may feel sure that he
has the sympathy of all and the best wishes of everyone for his rapid and complete
recovery. During his illness, his classes
will continue as usual under other instructors, with the singl e exception of the
course in Spanish. Students in this course
will be obliged to elect substitutes.
INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK.
Colby will not have its usual indoor
dual meet with University of Maine, this
year. Maine's gymnasium is rather small
and lacking in facilities for such a meet,
and our own gymnasium being unfitted
for it, it has been thought best to give up
the meet.
However , Manager Merrill has been endeavoring to interest all three of the other
Maine colleges in a state intercollegiate
indoor meet to be held annually, in the
hope that the new Bowdoin gymnasium
might be placed at the disposal of the
Association. Such a meet would undoubtedly ' boost track athletics in Maine , by increasing the interest in this sport during
the dull winter season.
THE NEW CATALOGUE.
The new Colby College Catalogue for
the year 1913-1914 has been received from
the printers and is now ready for distribution at the college office. To the casual
observer the new volume appears little
different from its predecessor in contents
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and general appearance ; but under close
perusal and careful comparison are found
many minor and several important
changes.
In the first place there are two changes
in, and two additions to, the Faculty .
Florence Carll takes the place • of Miss
Bass as Dean ; Harlow, '13, the place of
Kimball, '12, as Instructor in Chemistry ;
Mrs. Crowell becomes Director of Physical Training in the Women's Division ;
and Mr. Frederick G. Fassett, editor of the
Waterville Mornin g Sentinel, is the Instructor in Journalism.
A comparison of the total number of
students listed in this bulletin with that
in last year's shows : that the number of
men has increased by five, that the number of women has decreased by two
and that there is, therefore an increase of
three in the total registration. .
Perhaps the most noteworthy of several
minor changes under Admission Requirements is that Solid Geometry is no longer
required of a candidate for the B. S. degree.
The most important difference between
the new catalogue and the old is found in
the addition to the curriculum of Courses
of Instruction.
The additions include :
two new courses in Greek Civilization and
Influence ; a new full-year course in advanced Scientific German ; a full-year
•course in advanced Spanish ; the offering
of Italian for the first time ; a valuable ,
practical elementary one-year course in
Journalism ; two new courses in economics ; Railroad Transportation, and Corporations and corporation Finances ; a fullyear course under Physics in Wave Motion ; a continuous course in Househol d
. Chemistry and the Chemistry of Food and
Nutrition—a practical course for students
of the Women's Division.
A change worthy of passing notice is
the fact that Physics is no longer required
of A; B; students. The Rules Governing
Excuses given in this catalogue are prac-

. tically the same as those to be f ound in tne
library.
Something which interests every senior
is the statement, under the head of examinations, to the effect that senior quizzes
will be held a week previous to examination week, allowing senior vacation as
usual.
The tone of the whole volume is progressive and up-to-date, and gives indications that Colby is really advancing into
"civilization."
SEMESTER REPORTS.
Registrar Libby wishes to announce
that the first semester's reports will be
due at the college office from the professors on Wednesday night. It will be another week before they can be filed and
made out for distribution.
RESOLUTIONS.
Inasmuch as God in His infinite wisdom
has removed from this life the father of
our classmate, Clara Morton, and
Whereas, we, the class of nineteen hundred seventeen of Colby College, are mindful of the deep sorrow of our classmate ;
therefore be it
Resolved, that we extend to Clara Morton an expression of our heartfeld sympathy ; and be it further
Resolve d , that a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to our classmate ; and
that a copy be sent to the Colby Echo for
publication.
Committee on resolutions :
Ethel E. Duff.
Ruth Murdock.
Flora A. Norton.
Waterville, Me., Feb. 13, 1914.
Norman J. Merr ill, '14, has been elected to the executive board of the New England Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
This is the first time that Colby has been
favored with a man in thi s important
position.
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The Student Y. M. C. A. conference is
almost upon us. To this conference are
expected about three hundred boys and
young men. The city people are planning
on taking care of part of the boys, and already accommodations for a part of them
have been promised. There are, however,
still quite a number who are not provided
for. It has been thought by some, and
rightly too, that the college can take care
of a generous share oi the delegates, or
can at least look out for those not already
disposed of. This would be an act of
mutual benefit. While helping to make
the convention a success it would give
many preparatory school boys some idea
of Colby, and in that way it would advertise the college in the manner that it
should be advertised. To do this it is necessary for the college boys themselves to
do the entertaining. The committee in
charge would be glad to have anyone, who
can take care of one or more delegates,
say so. Some of the fraternities have already agreed to look after a certain nu mber.

Have you attended any of the revival
meetings which are being held at the
present time ? Every man in college
should present himself at one, at least, for
no one who is a student in the college
should miss hearing one of his older college brothers. It is widely known by this
time that Mr. Herrick is an alumnus of
some reputation, and he has not been out
of college so long as quite to forget the
students' point of view. Mr. Herrick has
come here without financial inducement.
He comes as a loyal son who wishes to do
the greatest amount of good, and he most
assuredly deserves our co-operation and
support. At the meetings, there is no collection taken nor is there any other obligation attached. There is no embarassing urging or exhorting. Your presence
at a short rational talk upon a religious
subj ect is all that is asked. A cordial ' invitation to stay to a brief after-meeting
is given , however, but no one is forced to
stay. .
Mr. Herrick is deserving of your best
support , and behind him there are those
who are working unceasingly for the success of his mission, and who take a leading interest in the affairs of our Alma
Mater. What is your attitude toward
them ?
ALUMNI BANQUETS.
Boston and Wester n Maine Associations. .
The second banquet of the Western.
Maine Colby Association will be held at
the Congress Square hotel in Portland,
tomorrow evening.
President Roberts
and Dr. Marquardt are expected to attend
from the college. Justices Whitehouser
Cornish, King and Philbrook of the supreme court have also been invited.
The banquet of the Boston Colby Alumni Association will be held in Boston,
March 6. President Roberts and Professor Taylor will be among the speakers.

INTERFRATERNITY BOWLING BEGINS FOR SECOND SEMESTER.
There have been two matches in the
interfraternity bowling league so far this
semester. Delta Upsilon clashed with Phi
Delta Theta for the first one, and although
the match was between the strongest and
weakest teams it was nevertheless quite
interesting. The "D. U.'s" won by 38
pins, thereby gaining a little greater lead
over the "Zetes" and "Dekes." Jones was
high man for the off-campus team, and
Allen rolled well for the leaders.
The score was : Delta Upsilon, 1264 ;
Phi Delta Theta , 1226.
Yesterday afternoon the "Phi Delts"
took a turn at winning, taking the match
from the "A. T. O.'s" by a pinfall of twenty, the total being 1220 and 1200.
CAMPUS CHAT.

Ray I. Haskell, '14, attended the Boys'
Convention at Lewiston, with a number
of younger boys of the Congregational
church.
George W. Putnam, ex-'16, was a recent visitor at the A. T. O. house.
Ivan N. Waldron , '17, attended the
four-cornered meet between Deering
High, Portland High, Brunswick High,
and Westbrook Seminary, at Portland,.
Saturday.
Lewis Green of Bangor Theological
Seminary was a visitor of Harold S.
Campbell, '15, last Monday.
Raymond Colbath, of Ashland, visited
friends at the A. T. 0. house, last week.
The preliminaries for the Purinton
Temperance prizes will take place in the.
chapel, Saturday , March 7.
The preliminaries for the Peace Prize
Contest are scheduled for Wednesday,
February 25.
The preliminary speaking for the Hamlin Prize Speaking Contest occur for the
men's division, this afternoon and next
Wednesday afternoon afternoon.
Reading 4 (Women's division) is to be
given the second semester as a continuation of Reading 2. Heretofore Hygiene
has been given, but this year Reading is
to take its place.
The musical clubs gave a concert at
Richmond, last Wednesday night. They
expect to be in Bangor, March 5. The
date of the Waterville concert has . not
been definitely fixed.

Waldo Baker and Stanley Higgins of
Charleston visited M. F. Hunt, '15, Friday
afternoon, while on their way to Lewiston
to attend the State Boys' Conference.
Frederick F. Sulley, '16, of Philadelhpia, Pa., who returned' from the Libby
Hospital last week, is now spending a few
days with relatives in Machias for the
sake of recuperation.
Dr. Homer P. Little, of the geology department, is spending a few days at his
home in Dalton , Mass.
Charles P. Chipman , '06, college , librarian, returned late Tuesday night after
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
spending a few days at his home in Connecticut. During his absence Harvey
Idella Kathbine Fabnum, Editor.
Makion Edith Dodge, Business Manager.
Knight, '14, has had charge of the library.
Prof. H. W. Brown gave an address at
Ethel Merriam, '14, spent Sunday, at
Skowhegan , Tuesday night.
her home in Skowhegan.
On account of almost frigid temperaHazel Ross, '15, went home Sunday on
ture in some r ecitat ion rooms man y account of sickness.
classes have necessarily been excused durMay H. Sargent, '15, is at her home in.
ing the past week. Tough ain't it?
Buxt on , Ma ine, for two weeks.
Emily L. Hanson, '14, is attending
An urgent request for the prompt submission of all material for the new Oracle classes again , after two weeks illness.
has been posted by editor-in-chief Haskell.
The Rev. Elisha Sanderson of Sedgwick ,,

Me., visited his daughter, Abbie Sanderson, '14, at Mary Low Hall this week.
Marion Wyman , '16, spent several days
at her home in Damariscotta.
Florence J. Cole, '14, will teach French
8, divisions a and b, and French 12, during the illness of Prof. Hedman.
Aldine Oilman, '15, is entertaing her
aunt, Mrs. Ernest Ham, this week.
Vivian Ellsworth, '15, has been absent
:from classes for several days because of
an attack of the mumps.
Miss Helena Boothby of Clinton, Me., a
student in Farmington Normal School, recently visited Winifred Shaw, '17.
Vivian Skinner, '16, entertained her
father at Foss Hall, Monday .
The meetings this week, led by Mr. Herrick, have been attended by nearly all the
girls, and have been most enj oyable and
helpful.
The seniors are fortunate in being able
to have an extension of their regular
Bible-study course into this semester.
The invitation includes all seniors. The
time is every other Sunday, beginning

with February fifteenth , and the place of
meeting is Mrs. Maxfield's home.
The girls had a j olly Valentine party
Saturday evening. The tables were all
moved back in the dining room, and the
floor was waxed for the occasion. Dancing was enjoyed by many, and ice cream
was served during the evening.
Marj orie Scribner, '14, was at Skowhegan, Tuesday evening, to sing at the rededication services of the Bethany Baptist church, of which the Rev. George
Merriam is pastor.
The Mission-study classes are beginning
their courses this week. The seniors and
j uniors are studying "The Renaissance in
India ," the leader being Rev. Charles F.
Robinson. The sophomores take "The
Challenge of the City ," the leader being
Dean Carll. The freshmen have two
classes ; the foreign division takes up
"China 's New Day " under the leadership
of Marion Wyman, '16, and the home division takes "The Church of the Open
Country," with Idella K. Farnum , '14 ,
as leader.

What is it? See next Weed 's Echo.
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STUDENTS ' PARTY TO EUROPE

FRANCE, SWITZ ERLAND, GERMANY, ENGLAND
August 1—September 4. Cost $295.00
For particulars write to
Prof. EMIIj DOERNENBUItG, Athens, Ohio
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\The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia \
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If it is either MEDrCWG, D E MITS FRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to learn tho advantage of
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- It Is In tho City which has boon and still la tho American Center of Education In tlioso Sciences, It has Departments of and
grants Degrees in all four of them. It has Its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a largo
and modern Hospital , and tho fines t clinical Amphith eatre extant. Its Courses In each Department are cnrofully graded. It hits
abundant and varied Clinical Material , Its Faculties are renowned and of high Podauoglc ability. Its Training is essentially and
thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Froo Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical
Conferences; Modern and Modified Somlnnr Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities ; Practice and Training in Technique,
etc., otc.
Write today to tho Dean of tho Department in which you are in teres tod for announcemen t describing the course and containing
full information as to fees. Compare tho advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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EVENING SLIPPERS

HOLM ES SHOE STORE
COR NER MA IN AND TEM PiE STBEET S

OUTING SHOES

TENNIS . SHOES
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JOHN - N. WEBBER , Pres.
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J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier
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WRI GHT & MTSON
Spring (Catalogue
¦

J. Ii. DeORSAY
Druggist
( Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS' , WHITMAN'S, FOSS
CHOCOLATES

KODAK
SUPPLIES

Containing Prices and Styles of

Base Ball,Lawn Tennis,Golf and

General Athletic Goods—IS OUT
The Wright & Ditson Base Ball
Uniforms are better than ever
this year. Managers should ,
write for samples and prices.

Catalo gue FREE to any address
WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St.,
Boston , Mass.

Now York
Providence

Chica go
Cambrid ge

San Francisco
Worcester

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

FACULTY of fifteen profo BHora and iiiHtruetorH, (includin g fivo in the Govmnn Department. ),
NIXI5 I>I5PAltTMJSNT8 1 Old TcBtnm ont . Now Testament, Kii kIIsIi Bible and Iliblcnl Tlieoloj ry, Church
History , Systematic Theolo gy, Christian ISthton, (includin g Sociology), and Pn»tornl Theolo gy, Ilomlletlefl, HlHtor y mid Phllono pliy of ltolitflon and MlsHlons (iaoludin j t ; IlellgloiiB .Education ), Klocution.
Courses partl y elective. Series of special lectures throu ghout the year by eminent men .
12QUIPMKNT: Now and completely t urnishod dormitor y, with j rymnnHium , iiiuhIc room and parlor for
social j urnU ierin gB; Library enlar ged and improved t Attractive readin g room; Commodious cha pel and
elnHH rooniH.
KOCIIIBSTISK : a growin g and pro groHHlvo city of 3!J5, 000. Mnny variothmof reli gionHand philanthro pic
worlc . Stron g churches with nblo pronchorH. Noted for it * Sunda y SohoolM. UmiHiial opp ortunltieHfor
observation nnd practical experience. Privilege ** of the Universit y of ttocltontoi' .
AddrcHH all ro ciuestH for catalo gues, corres pondence re gardin g iidmiBMion, etc., to ;• ¦
,T. W. A. 8TI3WA11T , Dean.
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For College Men and Women
THE GAllERT SHoE STORE
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E. L. SfVIIX M , Inc.

f
I

52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , MAINE
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THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING

.

f?

?

H. 1. KE UX Y & CO.
COLBY M E M O R A E I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

™tch COLLAR

Waterville , Maine

130 Main St.,

A Graceful High Band Notch Collar .
2 for 25 cents
•- Cluett , Peabod y & Co., Ine. Maker '

SAY , FELIOW ,

why don 't yon see' I>K. KNOWI/TON
WHEN TOOTH TROUBMSS, TROUBLE YOU?
Over P. O. Pnlr/lel<l ,~Fi ,ee car fare
No kicks for past 35 years

"We" welcome you back and also to our store "

S. E. WHIT eOMB e©.

Dealers in
CJROCEKIE S, MEATS , FISH , PROVI SIONS

TAILOR ED.

FRUIT A N D CANNED GOODS

Telephone 261

81 MAIN STREET

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS WIL LIAM C. HAWKER
REPAIRING NKATI.Y MONK
Two-piece Suits fro m $l!i.O(> to $35.00
Telephone H45-1

iconic IRational Bank
GEO. K. BOTJTELLE , PreeUtant
H. I>. BATES , Cashier
• TRANSACTS A GKNJJHAT. HANKING BUSIN ESS
VnvH 4 per cent, interest in Saving** Aepnrtmeitt.
^——

¦

'

¦

,

•

¦

Open Saturday evenin gs 7 !• », •

THE R E X A E l DR UG STORE
Opposite L. H. Soper Dry Goods Store

55 Main St.,

-

Waterville, Maine

I Coburn Classical Institute :
J

J
i
i
*
J
i

Waterville , Maine

J

£?7t
e Eighty•sixth year wilt beg in
Sep tember 70, 7974.
.Tor cata log and other in f o r m a t i on ,
address ,\
£dretit %7, ZHarthorn , */7. ^f l.,

t

pric
nipal.

*
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COLBY FA€MJY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

|

Ma gnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandis e
Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves , Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

/
!

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-56 MAIN ST., WATERVIIXE , M AINE

'

m

m
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- „— ¦. „• „ .,,,,-„».!-!

G. 3. FLOO D & CO. : Students ' Headquarters
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
j for Custom-Made Clothes
Anthrac ite and
Bituminous Coal.

,

j
:

Also Wood , lame, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.

Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main iinil Pleasan t Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office, E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office . ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

L. P. LOUD CO.
SHOES

52 MAIN

STREET

F. A. HARRI MAN
JEWELER
t)8 Main Street, Wate-wllle, Maine

COLBY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

WEIR'S CAFE

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
AH Home Cooking .
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Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

\

L. R. BROWN

4

OB MAIN STKKJST

I

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

t

J
J

i
\
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t

Zhe IrlewBu gusta Mouse
WJXlHJlt T. KMK1WON , Manager

AU GU STA , MAINE
Special Attention Given to llaiu|ue(H

waterville 3typ ewriter xbxcha nge
89 >Main St., Waterville, .Me.

All kinds of TY-PEWKITEBS to welJ and to rent.
. , High Grade Supplies
A lino line of College Jewelry
Next door fcelow W. & IP By. Waiting Room.

COMPANY !
IJ. E. JACKSON
"THE
NEW CLOTHES SHOP"

I

|

Bver ^tfoiu o for tbe Colle ge fellow

I
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THE HOME OF

%

•j l lbart Scbaffner anb f lb&xx (Boob Clothes !
Ever ythin g Electrical
to make your room
Cosy and Homelike

SCRIPTION TO TBE ECHO.

Study lamps of all kinds

M. W. HAYDEN

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL IN SURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDINGT© N & &0MPHNY
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

We Re-nnliolBtcr Old furniture and HenoliHli J' ramoH.
.$*.$*.$*
SILVER STREET,
I"
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Confectioner y of all kinds—lee Cream , Soda and Hot
Drinks.
FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIKS OUH SPKCIAI/TY .
We have a lar ge lino of Hi«rli Grade Choc »>lat os, incluriiner the f o l l o w i ng well Known brands ;
SAMOSKT-DKIX'S-S.S. -H. N. 1TISH
Waterville , Maine
3 3« Main Street ,

Run by

THt
1
1
1

**

FXMWOOD

HOTLX

College Men

C^
MeT

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
SnvliiKH Hanlc Uldg., ITS Main St. , Waterville, Maine
Telephone Connection

..-¦¦¦..-_..¦¦.—

%Jh e Gollege ^Prin ters
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kTairf i e l dJ iublisntnq L^omp anu |
^ airf ield, ^Ataine
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HAVE YOU PAID YOUR SUB-
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\STUDLNTvS * ROOM FURNISHI NGS
AT ATHE ,RTON \S

I
I

We aim to carr y serviceable furniture , attractive rugs , window and door
draperies at moderate prices. Try us for your needs. We will tr y hard
to please.
:
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ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPA N Y
§
|
-;Waterville , Maine |
I 21 Main Street ,
?

?

COLLEGE PRINTING
Demands snap and style

THE CITY JOB PRINT is th e place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Watervi lle, Me.
Telephone 207.
Take the Elevator.

McALARY & JOSEPH
Fred D. McAlary.

Francis M. Joseph , '01.

if he \5p ecLaltu O tore
(Boats, Suits, ^ytillinerij ,
Corsets, Gloves, Waists,
and tTurs.

Cloutier Brothers

RAILRO AD Y. M. C. A. j l Cft ? ©peva Mouse
}

^^^ ^^ WJ
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§£ MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILL E
jt

T. A. OI LMAN

OPTOMETRIST
¦ '¦
•II^Mg^te^^^g^^^a^^^^^^

Membershi p O pen to Colby Studen ts

Privileges!—Bowling', 5c a string-. Pool, 15c an
lioui*.
Itastawwmt:—Lunches at all hours, except from
10 to 11 n. in.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressin g
12 MAIN STREET

AND OPTICI AN

Broken lenses replaced
03 Main Street
WATIDHVITj TjE , MAINE

^s l orace J > urlnton Uo,
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine
The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.

Is At

McCALLUM 'S

186 Main Street

Phone 450
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Smart Clothes
!
I 2 For College IVIen 2 |

I
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"SPECIALTY"
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The designin g and cutting by Expert hands -the fine touches of skill
-J
*£ in the Tailoring —the "finish " that makes for fit and style give our Young
$ Men's Garment s the great est p ossible measure of " smartness. "
?:?
We 've ever y thin g that 's new in Clothin g, Furnishin gs, Hats and Caps for
**
**
* your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
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I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY |
"Home of Guaranteed Clothes' 5
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COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPH ER

T ' ilms P< >v< .> I<i| >< mI mihI I' r i i i t c i l
!J£ yours «.\]>«!ritMi ( !i<

"MODER N CLOTHES"

f

?

* V»

W. L. CORSON
«« MAIN ST.UKKT

*

COLBY BOYS , ATTENTIO N !

We have the most sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEGE FO.VI PADOU R . is one of- our
specialties.

POMERLEAU'S
85 Main Street

"KEITH'S KONQUEROR " SHOES

DUBORD BROTHERS & COMPANY
G9 WATE R STREET
Studen ts, we can save you money on High Class '

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

Headquarters for The Stern Line of Finest Custom Tailoring .

COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETEK AND BLAGDEN STREET S
BOS TON , MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Pri vate Bath s
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Pro pr ietor.
.
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